We describe the case of a 64-year-old man with a J-year history of a postau ral mass, which was diagnosed as ductal eccrine carcinoma. We also briefl y describe the characteristics and treatment of this rare entity.
Introduction
Duct al eccrine carcinoma is a rare tum or that arises in the eccrine swe at gland s. It usually occurs in the head and neck , although in the elderly popul ation it often occurs in the extre mities . The disease is characterized by an indolent growth that frequently rec urs after surgical excis ion. There is a high incidence of both regional and distant spread. We present a case of duct al eccrine carcinoma of the postaural area .
Case report
A 64-y ear-old man had had a right postaural mass for the previous year, which was progressively increas ing in size. On examination, the patient had a 3 em by 3 em red nodule in the postaural area, which was firm and nontender. At an outside institution, the patient underwent a biop sy, which revealed an extensive invasive tumor that deepl y infiltrated the subcutaneous fat and skeletal muscle (figure I). Th e tum or was made up of cells arranged in cor ds, nests, and poorly formed shee ts, with occa sional duct-l ike formations lined with I to 3 cells (figure 2). The se duct-like structures contained pin k eosi nophilic material in their lum en . Neoplastic cell s showed mild to mode rate nucl ear pleomorphi sm and some mitosis. Thi s 
Discussion
Ductal eccrine carcinoma has been described previously under a variety of synonyms, such as carcinoma simplex and anaplastic syringoma.I It tends to occur as a nodular lesion in the head and neck area, but it also occurs in the extremities and less often on the trunk, perineum, and external genitalia .' About half of all cases involve ulceration. The color of the se lesions varies; it may be fleshtoned , red, or blue. The tumor is usuall y seen in middl eaged and elderly patients. Ductal eccrine carcinoma has a peculiar tendency toward a long evolution. Patient s often report that a cutaneous mass had been present for several years and had grown gradually. Clini cally , the differenti al diagnosis includes basal ce ll carcinoma, squa mous cell carcinoma, Merkel' s cell tumor, metastasis from a visceral malignancy , vascular neoplasm, epider mal inclusion cys t, and gang lion cyst.'
ENT
Approximately 50% of ductal eccrine carcinomas metastasize, usually to regional lymph nodes, but also to the lungs, liver, bones, and brain . Me tastasis can manifest 3 to 5 years after the initi al presentation, thus necessitating prolonge d follow up. Local recurre nce is also co mmon, seen in 70 to 80% of all cases .'
Th e recommended treatment of ductal ecc rine carc inoma is complete surg ical rem oval with wide margin s.' Lymph node dissection is indica ted only for patients who have clinically apparent lymph adenopathy. Radiotherapy is not effec tive in managing these patients, and data on the efficacy of chemothera py are sca nty." However , postoperative radiation therapy is ofte n administered when the tum or is large or the resecti on margins are clo se. The prognostic factors includ e the locat ion and size of the tum or and the presence or abse nce of lymph node metastasis. For information e-mail us at info@eAllergy.net
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